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Robert A. Duncan
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Abstract. BathymetryandgravitydatacollectedduringLegs5, 6, and7 of the 1993 GLORIA
Expeditionandtherecentlyreleased2-min altimetry-derived
globalgravitygridareusedto
determinetheeffectiveelasticthicknessof thelithospherealongtheEasterSeamountChain
(ESC). Forwardmodeling,admittance,andcoherence
methodsyield consistent
restfits.With the
exception
of theeasternandwesternendsof theESC theeffectiveelasticthickness
alongthe
chainis ~1-4 km. The thin elasticthickness
for themajorityof theESC seamounts
is compatible
witha youngseafloorageat thetimeof loadingderivedfromnewradiometricagesof the
seamounts
alongthe chainanda magneticisochronageinterpretation
of theNazcaplateseafloor
age. The elasticthickness
southeast
of theNazcafracturezoneis ~6 km, apparently
becauseof
theseaflooragediscontinuity
acrossthefracturezone. The elasticthickness
neartheSanFelix
Island,at the easternendof theESC, is evengreater(~ 11 km), whichis compatiblewith the
estimated
seafloorageat thetimeof loading.A slightincreasein theeffectiveelasticthickness
of
thefar westernpartof theESC suggests
dynamiccompensation
orlessthermalweakening
of
lithosphere
abovea plumechannelversusdirectlyabovetheplumecenter.Thesefindings
combined
withpublished
geochemistry
supporta hotspotoriginfor theESC, complicated
by
large-scale
plateboundary
reorganizations
andchanneling
of plumematerialto theEastPacific
Rise.

decades
to explain
theapparent
contemporaneous
volcanism

1. Introduction

The Easter SeamountChain (ESC) is a major bathymetric
featurein the southeastern
Pacific (Figure 1) and was initially
named the Sala y Gomez ridge [Fisher and Norris, 1960;
Menard et al., 1964].

The chain extends from west to east

approximately3000 km acrossthe Nazca plate. The Easter
microplateand the fastest,shallowestspreadingportionof the
East Pacific Rise are located 100 km west of the western end of

the ESC [DeMets et al., 1990; Hey et al., 1995; Naar and Hey,
1989, 1991]. The easternend of the ESC joins the southwestern
end of the Nazca ridge on the southeastern
side of the Nazca
fracture zone near the San Felix Island [Pilger and
Handschumacher,1981; Liu et. al., Evolution of the southeast
Pacific and Easter SeamountChain, submittedto Journal of

Geophysical
Research,1996 (hereinafter
referredto as Liu et al.,
submittedmanuscript,1996)].
A simplehotspotmodel was initially proposedto explainthe
origin of this chain [Morgan, 1971; Wilson,1963a, b, 1965;

Pilger andHandschumacher,
1981; Okal and Cazenave,1985].
Alternativehypotheses
havebeenadvancedoverthelast several

along
theESC(based
onK-Aragedata).These
hypotheses
includea "hotline" model,in whichthe ESC formedalonga
thermal anomaly correspondingto an upwelling limb of a
secondary
convectionroll [Bonaniand Harrison, 1976;Bonatti

etal., 1977],a "leakyfracture
zone"model[ClarkandDymond,
1977; Herron, 1972a, b], and a "diffuse extension"model in
which the ESC originatedalongtensioncracks[Sandwellet al.,
1995; Winterer and Sandwell, 1987].

Now thatmoreaccurate
4øAr-39Ar
ages[O'Connoret al.,
1995; Liu, 1996; R. Duncan,unpublisheddata, 1996] showan
overallgeneralageprogression
eastward
alongthechain,models
for contemporaneous
volcanismwill not be discussed
further.
The diffuse extensionmodel [Sandwell et al., 1995] predicts
east-west oriented tension cracks which are not observed in the

GLORIA-6 kHz side scan data [Liu, 1996; Hey et al., 1995;

Rusbyand Searle, 1995], SeaMARCII 12-kHz sidescandata
[Hagenet al., 1990; Naar and Hey, 1991] and the 12-kHz
SeaBeam2000 backscatter
intensitydata [Liu, 1996; Hey et al.,
1995]. A modifiedhotspotmodel [lhinger, 1995] has been

proposed
to explaintheen echelonageof progressive
volcanic

•NowatComputer
Science
Department,
Stanford
University,
Palo ridges
(Plate1) nearthewestern
endof theESC[Liu,1996].
Alto,California.

Copyright
1997
bythe
American
Geophysical
Union.

The modelsuggests
thata plumemayrisein theformof a series
of buoyantmantleblobs[Schillingand Noe-Nygaard,1974]

which
aresheared,
while
rising,
into
football-shaped
bodies.
The
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western
ESCvolcanic
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mantle sourcesat the base of the lithosphere,althoughthe
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Figure 1. Tectonicsettinganddata• (a) Tectonicsettingof theEasterSeamount
Chain(ESC). Thejaggedline in
thecentralregionrepresents
the shiptracksfromLegs5, 6, and7 of the GloriaExpeditionin 1993. Seamounts
are
indicatedapproximatelyby light stippledareas,althoughsomevolcanicflows extendto north or southof the
stippledareas.Box showsthe boundaryof Figurelb. (b) Bathymetrypredicted[Smithand Sandwell,1994;Liu et
al., submitted
manuscript,1996]from ETOPO-5data[NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
Administration
(NOAA),
1988]andgravityanomalies
calculated
fromnewlydeclassified
altimetricdatacollectedwith Geosat/Exact
Repeat
Mission(ERM), Geosat/GM,ERS 1, andERS 1/GM [SmithandSandwell,1995a,b]. Jaggedline showsshiptrack
as in Figure l a. Numberedboxesshownine areaswhereTe is modeled. Trianglesmark locationsof the islands
alongtheESC. Large box near westernend showslocationof Plate 1.

majorityof the geochemical
dataonly requirethatchanneling O'Connor et al., 1995; Haase et al., 1996; Haase and Devey,
occursunderneath
the lithosphere[Morgan, 1978; Schilling, 1996].
1991]to theridgeaxisfroma hotspotsomewhere
nearSalasy
In thispaperwe usenew bathymetryandgravitydataandboth
Gomez Island [Kingsleyet al., 1994; Schillinget al., 1985; forward modeling and spectral methods (admittance and
Hanan and Schilling, 1989; Fontignie and Schilling, 1991;
Schilling, 1991; Poreda et al., 1993a, b] or from somewhere

fartherwest (closerto the ridge axis) [Stofferset al., 1994;

coherence)to determinethe effective elastic thicknessof the
lithosphere(Te) supportingthe ESC and SanFelix Island. The
integratedlithosphericstrengthcan be expressedin termsof a
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flexuralrigidity, which can, in turn, be relatedto thicknessof an

specifiedTe are calculatedfrom bathymetrydata using the
elasticplate with flexuralpropertiesthat approximate
thoseof relationship
betweentheFouriertransform
of thebathymetry
and
the lithosphere.Becausethis effectiveelasticplate thickness theFouriertransformof theresultinggravityanomaly:
reflectsthe strengthof the lithosphere
at the time the seamounts
/• q-e )H(k)
form,it canbeusedasanindicatorof thermalstructure
or ageof
AGf(k)= 2srAP0G
(- e kZm
, (1)
thelithosphere
at thattime. Thuswe canuseestimates
of Te to
testthepredictionsof the variousmodelsfor the formationof the

whereAGf(k)is the Fouriertransform
of the free-airgravity

ESC and San Felix Island.

anomaly,H(k) is the Fouriertransformof the bathymetry,k is
wave number,Apo is crustaldensity-waterdensity,G is the
gravitational
constant,
Zmis Moho depth,Zcis seafloordepthand,

Bothshipboard
geophysical
data[Heyet al., 1995;Naar et al.,
1993a,b] andthenewaltimetry-based
2-minglobalgravitygrid
[Smithand Sandwell, 1995a, b] are independentlyused to
estimateTe. Shipboarddata includeswathbathymetryand
gravitycollectedalongthe ESC duringLegs5, 6, and7 of the
1993GLORIA Expedition[Hey et al., 1995;Naar et al., 1993b].
In thispaper,gravitydatacollectedalongthe shiptracksof the
GLORIA Expeditionare referredto as shipboard
gravity,while

• --1+Dk4/Aplg,

(2)

whereD is flexuralrigidity,Apl is mantledensity-crustal
density,
andg = 9.8m/s2 Theflexural
rigidityD isrelated
to
the effectiveelasticplatethicknessTe via

the new globalgravitygridis referredto as altimetrygravity.
ETe
3
We usea high-resolution
gridof bathymetry
data(nodespacing
D=
2 ,
(3)
of ~300 m) whichhasbeencompiledalongthe ESC [Z. J. Liu
12(1- ¾ )
andD. F. Naar, Swathbathymetry
processing
of GLORIA-Band
whereE is Young'smodulusandv is Poisson'sratio. The first
SeaBeam2000, submittedto Marine GeophysicalResearches,
of (1) yieldsthe gravitysignalrelatedto
1997 (hereinafter referred to as Liu and Naar, submitted termin theparentheses
theflexureof theMoho. Te is incorporated
into thisterm,asthe
manuscript,
1997)]. The data includethe bathymetryswaths
wavelengths
of the flexure reflect the effectiveelasticplate
collected
withbothGLORIA-BandSeaBeam
2000systems
with
crustalthickness
(zm-Zc)
of 7 km,
swathwidthsof ~24 and ~10 km, respectively. Outsidethe thickness.We usea constant
compatible
with
the
results
of
a
study
using
the
group
velocity
of
coverageof the bathymetryswathsthe bathymetrygrid is filled
modeRayleighwaves[WoodsandOkal,1994].
withtheETOPO-5dataset[NationalOceanicandAtmospheric fundamental
Administration,
1988]. Near the Easterand Salasy Gomez
islands(Plate 1), bathymetryvaluesalongthe •6 km gaps
2.1. Forward Modeling Method
betweenthe GLORIA-B swathsare interpolatedfrom both
GLORIA-B and SeaBeamswaths(Platel a).
With the forward modeling method, shipboardgravity
are compareddirectly with theoreticalgravity
We estimatethe best fitting elasticplate thicknesses
over measurements
anomalies
computed
via (1) usingtheobserved
bathymetry.An
severalregionsalong the ESC and near San Felix Island. The
models described above for the formation of the ESC differ in
inverseFouriertransformof the gravitypredictedby (1) yields
for a givenTeoverthegrid,whichare
theirpredictions
of the effectiveelasticthickness
of lithosphere "model"gravityanomalies
to the shiptracklocations.The modelgravity
along the seamountchange. To discriminatebetweenthese theninterpolated
models,we determineTe at ninedistinctareasthatspantheESC. anomaliesare comparedto the datafor a rangeof valuesof Te
Theseareasare shownas boxes1 through9 in Figure1. We and crustaldensity. The other parametersin (1) - (3) (crustal
density,mantledensity,seafloordepth,andMoho depth)havea
thenturnto westernmost
portionof the ESC, theEaster-Salas
y
muchsmallereffect on the model gravityand are held fixed at
thevalueslistedin Table 1. The bestfitting Tevaluefor a given
region. To assesspossibleeffectsof the plumeon lithospheric regionis definedas thatfor whichthe root meansquare(RMS)
strength
in this region,we estimateTe in five subregions
with differencebetweenmodel gravity and data is a minimum, as in
excellentshipboardbathymetrycoverage. These subregions Wolfe and McNutt [1991]. Uncertaintiesin Te are calculated
usinga standard
Z2 methodandotherestimates
of systematic
correspond
to boxesa throughe in Plate la.
errors. Figure 2 showsan example of observedand forward
modelgravityacrossthe Easterand Salasridges,alongthe ship
2. Methods
trackindicatedby the white line in Plate lb.
To determinebestfitting Te values,we turnto a combination
Gomez region shownin Plate 1. As statedabove, it has been
postulatedthat the plumeresponsible
for the ESC underliesthis

of forward, admittance, and coherence methods. Each method

ultimatelyyields a Te estimatefrom the relationshipbetween
seafloorbathymetryand gravity, which is measuredat the sea
surfaceor derivedfrom satellitealtimetry.Topographicloadson
the seafloorare assumedto be isostaticallycompensated
at the
Moho by flexureof a lithosphere
with a uniformeffectiveelastic
thickness.A greatereffectiveelasticthicknessimpliesa stronger
plate,whichflexes with a longerwavelengthto supporta given
topographic
load. Gravity anomaliesobservedat the seasurface
are sensitiveto boththe topographicloadsand to the deflections
of the Moho. The relationshipbetweenthe topographicloads
andunderlyingMoho deflections,as well as the gravityresponse
to each,canbe describedrelativelysimplyin theFourierdomain.
Free-air gravity anomalies expected for lithospherewith a

2.2. Admittance

Method

The effectiveelasticplatethickness
canalsobe estimated
by
comparing
theobserved
gravityanomalies
andthebathymetry
in
the Fourier domain. For a lithosphereof uniform Te the
admittance function, or ratio of the Fourier transform of the

gravity to the Fourier transformof the bathymetry,can be
derivedfrom (1) as

- kzm
=2nrAPoG(-e
/• +e-kzc )

(4)

[e.g., Dorman and Lewis, 1970; Banks et al., 1977; McNutt,

27,308
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Plate 1. Easter-Salas
y Gomezregion. Locationshownin Figurelb. (a) Bathymetrydatacompiledfi'omswath
bathymetry
datacollectedduringthe GloriaExpeditionusingbothGLORIA-B and SeaBeamsystems[Liu and
Naar, submittedmanuscript,1997]. Outsideof the surveyregionwest of 109øW,data are from F. Martinez

[personal
communication,
1995];eastof 109øW,dataarefromETOPO-5[NOAA,1988]. Blackline showsship
track.Boxesshowsubareas
whereTe is modeled(b) Gravityanomaly
in Easter-Salas
y Gomezregionfi-omthe
2-minglobalgravitygrid[SmithandSandwell,1995a,b]. Teismodeled
withadmittance
andcoherence
methods
in
box. Diagonalline represents
theprofileshownin Figure2.
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Table 1. List of Default Values of PhysicalParameters
Parameter

Definition

Value

E

Y oung'smodulus

7 x 101ø N/m2

v

Poisson's ratio

0.25

G
g

gravitationalconstant
gravitationalacceleration

9.8 m/s2

Ap0
Ap•
Pw
zc
zm
Te
f

crust-water
densitycontrast
mantle-crust
densitycontrast
density
of seawater
seafloordepth
Mohodepth
effectiveelasticplatethickness
weightedsubsurface/surface
loadratio

6.67x 10-11m3/s2kg
1600kg/m
3
550kg/m3
1030kg/m
3
3 km
10km

3 km
0

1980;Loudenand Forsyth, 1982]. Parameter;are definedas in
(1) - (3). The admittancefunction defined in (4) assumesall
loadson theplateare topographic,neglectingpossiblysignificant
The expandedexpression
for theadmittancebecomes
subsurface
loads. Following Forsyth[1985], (4) can be modified
to incorporatethe effectsof subsurfaceloads. Here we assume
2
2

r)=1+Dk4/APog

that all such subsurface loads lie at the Moho.

The relative

F(k)
=-2•APof2AO0
2+C2ion2
e +e

amplitude of subsurfaceloads can be introduced with the
parameterf, which definesthe ratio of the subsurface
load at the
Moho to the surfacetopographicload.

ß (5)

Figure 3 showsadmittancecurvespredictedusing (5) as a
functionof the modelparameters.The locationandamplitudeof
Ap•H'•
the central peak in the admittance curves are particularly
f-sensitiveto bothTe andf (Figures3a and3b). On a stifferplate
APoH
(higherTe) the wavelengthof Moho deflectionscompensating
HereH' is theFouriertransformof the topographythatdevelops bathymetricloads increases,producinga longer wavelength
in responseto the subsurface
load. To describethe flexure in gravitysignal(Figure3a). Differencesin Te are distinguished
between50 and200 km. We find that
response
to subsurface
loads,a newparameter
•p is needed,principallyat wavelengths
where
the altimetry gravity is coherentwith shipboardgravity at
6O

--

shipboardgravity
altimetrygravity
...... modelgravity (Te = 3 km)

Gravity

4O

'

2

2O

-2O
-2

-4O
-3

-6O

-400

-300

. , i , , .
i ....
-200
- 1 O0

distance

i ....
0

,
1 O0

, , . i
200

-4

300

400

km

Figure 2. Gravityandbathymetry
alongtheprofileindicatedby the whiteline in Plate1b. Altimetrygravityis
interpolated
alongtheshiptrack. Synthetic
gravityis modeledfromtwo-dimensional
bathymetry
dataassuming
Te
= 3.0 km. Shipboard
gravityandSeaBeam2000 bathymetry
datawerecollectedduringLegs5 and6 of theGloria
Expedition.
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wavelengths
greater
thanapproximately
50kin,asexpected
from where angle bracketsindicate an average over discretewave
theresolution
of altimetrygravity[SmithandSandwell,1995a, numberbandsandasterisksindicatethecomplexconjugate.The
b]. Thusit appears
reasonable
to usealtimetrygravitywiththe observedadmittancevaluesare thencomparedto model curves
admittance
method.Variations
in othermodelparameters
have for variousvaluesof Te andf
smallereffectsontheadmittance
(Figures
3c-3f).
The observedadmittancevaluesare computedfor twodimensional
gridsusingthebathymetry
datadescribed
aboveand
thealtimetry
gravitygrid. Gridsizeis setthrough
a compromise2.3. Coherence Method
of (1) sampling
wavelengths
longenough
to capture
thepeakin
In practice,with the admittance
methodit may be difficultto
the admittance
curveand (2) restrictingthe studyarea to a simultaneously
resolvebothTe andf (subsurface/surface
load

limitedtectonic
province.In a largeregion,admittance
may ratio). An alternativemethod,the coherencemethod,can assess
place primary emphasison the areas with the greatest Te with much less sensitivityto f [Forsyth, 1985]. In this

topographic
relief[Forsyth,1985]. To avoidbiasby noise,the method,Te is estimatedfi'om the coherencerather than the ratio
admittance
valuesof theobserved
dataarecomputed
in practice of the Fouriertransformsof the gravityand bathymetry.The
2.

coherence? •s definedas

2

C2
EoE1
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whereEo,El, andC arethepowerof bathymetry
andgravityand
The resultsof forwardmodelingare shownin Figure4 and
thecrosspowerbetweenthem,respectively
[Forsyth,1985].
Table 2. Figure 4 shows contours of the RMS difference
Fora givenTe thetheoretical
coherence
canthenbecomputed betweenthemodelandshipboard
gravityin eachareafor a range
usingBouguergravityanomaliesas
of valuesof crustaldensityandelasticplatethickness.Lighter
gray indicatessmallerRMS values. The patternsof RMS
2
2 2
2
(/2AP•
2 +•PfAP0)
contours
showthatbestfitting Tevaluesaregenerallyfairly well

• =((72APl
2)(Ap•
' +• 2f 2AP0
22+f2AP0
)

(6) constraineddespite uncertaintiesin crustal densities. For a

The coherence method assumes that surface and subsurface loads

crustal
density
of 2650kg/m
3 thebestfittingTevalues
are3.4,

2.6, 2.2, 4.2, 1.6, 3.4, 3.2, 7.8, and 8.2 km for areas 1-9,

arestatistically
independent
[ Forsyth,1985]. If theyare,in fact, respectively.
stronglycorrelated,
thereis a downwardbiasin Te estimates
To estimate
theuncertainty
in the Tevalues,
we computed
Z2
[Macario et al., 1995]. However,observations
suggestthat uncertainties
for the Te andcrustaldensitygridsshownin Figure
theseloadsaregenerally
notstrongly
correlated
[Forsyth,1985; 4. FortheZ2 calculation,
weassume
a standard
deviation
of 5
Macario et al., 1995]. On the otherhandMacario et al. [ 1995] mGalsin theshipboard
gravitymeasurements
madewith theBell
showthattheremay be an upwardbiasin Te valuesif the grid Gravity Meter Version 3 aboardthe R/V Melville. This value
usedis too smallto capturethe longestwavelengths.To avoid lies below the global standarddeviationof ~14 mGals [ Wessel
thelatterbias,we compute
coherence
overa largegrid.
and Watts, 1988] but above the ~0.4 mGal capabilitiesof this
moderninstrumentunderideal conditions[Bell and Watts, 1986].

The number of data points used in computing the RMS
differencebetweenobservedand model gravity in each of the
nine areasis very large (the numberrangesfrom 630 to 5062).

3. Results

3.1. Along the ESC and Near San Felix Island

As a result,theZ2 uncertainties,
whichassess
thecontribution
of
Te is estimated
for nine distinctareasthat spanthe ESC randomerrorsto the uncertaintyin Te, are quite small,lessthan
(Figurelb). The western
eight(areas1-8) lie alongtheESC, 0.4 km. The observation that the RIMS minima are found out of
whiletheeasternmost
one(area9) is nearSanFelixIsland.Area
7 is near or on the Nazca fracture,while area 8 is acrossthe

the range of several of the grids shown in Figure 4, at
unrealisticallyhigh or low crustal densities, suggeststhat

fracturezoneonthesamesidewithSanFelixIsland(Figuresla systematic
errorsdominate
uncertainties
in Te. Thelimitations
that Te and the
and lb). On thesenine grids,shipboard
bathymetry
dataare of the model certainlyincludethe assumptions
limitedtoswaths
~24kmwide. Outside
of theswaths
thegridis crustaldensityare uniform throughoutthe modeledregion, that
filled with ETOPO-5 bathymetry,as describedabove. Because all lithospheric
loadsare topographic,
andthatall compensation

of thepoorqualityof theETOPO-5bathymetry,
weuseonlythe of loadsoccursat the Moho. To assessof the goodnessof fit of
forwardmodeling
method
onthesegrids.Theforwardmodeling the Te valuesmore realistically,we find the rangeof Te values
methodhasthe advantage
of fittinggravitydataonlyalongthe where the RMS fit is within 5% of the minimum value. This
shiptracks,unlike the admittanceand coherencemethodswhich rangecorresponds
well with uncertainties
estimated
fromvisual
of forwardmodelingshiptrackprofiles.
weight data throughoutthe grid equally. The remaining inspections
uncertainties
associated
withtheerrorsin ETOPO-5bathymetry Errors associatedwith the poor quality of the ETOPO-5
are discussed further below.

bathymetryintroduceadditionaluncertainties
in the estimateof

Table2. EffectiveElasticHateThickness
Estimated
AlongtheESCandin theEaster-Salas
y GomezRegion
Area

Age,*

Te,?km

m.y.

fixedPc

Te,9•'km

TectonicSite

1

4+2

3.4

4.1+1.4

2

4+2

2.6

3.2+1.6

EasterIslandon pseudofault
Salasy GomezIslandon normalseafloor

3
4

4+2
5+2

5
6
7
8
9

1+2
4+2
1+2
8+2
30-a:2

2.2
4.2
1.6
3.4
3.2
7.8
8.2

2.6+2.6
3.2+2.3
1.4+1.4
3.2ñ2.0
3.0+2.9
5.9+1.9
10.6+2.9

seamount
seamount
seamount
seamount
seamount
seamount
San Felix

a
b

4ñ2

4.2

4.5+1.9

Ahu VolcanicField andpartof EasterIsland

4+2

4.0

4.7+2.8

Easter Island

c

4+2

2.0

2.0+1.2

d

4+2

1.6

1.8+1.0

EasterRidgebetweenEasterIslandandSalasy GomezIsland
betweenEasterIslandandSalasy GomezIsland

e

4+2

2.4

2.8+0.6

Salasy GomezIslandandRidge

on normal seafloor

on normal seafloor
near Mendoza rift
on normal seafloor
on Nazca fracture zone
on older seafloor southeast of Nazca fracture zone
Island on older seafloor southeast of Nazca fracture

*Age of seafloorat time of seamountformation.

•'Best-fitting
Te value
assuming
crustal
density
of2650kg/m
3.
•'•'Range
of values= rangeoverwhichRMS misfitbetweenobserved
andmodelgravityis within5% of RMS minimain thegrids
shownin Figures5 and7. In regions1-9 anuncertainty
of 1 km is addedto theupperandlowerlimitsto accountfor errorsassociated
with usingoff-trackETOPO-5 bathymetry.Seetext for discussion.
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Figure4. Forward
modeling
of TealongtheESC. Panels1 through
9 correspond
to thenineareasin Figurelb.
Contours
showtheRMS difference
betweenshipboard
gravityandmodelgravityfor a rangeof valuesof Te and
crustal
density.Lightergrayindicates
lowerRMSvalues.RMSminimaare2.9,3.6, 6.1,6.9,4.4,6.6,6.8,5.2,and
4.7 regalsfor grids1-9,respectively.
Contourintervalis 1 regal. Calculations
weredonevaryingTeandcrustal
density
byintervals
of0.2kmand20kg/m3,respectively.
Te. Alongthe shiptracks,~20% of thetheoreticalgravitysignal
is derivedfrom regionsoutsideof the swathwherebathymetry
coverage
is good.This numberis validfor bathymetryvariations
of the orderof 500 m and a bathymetryswathwidth of 24 km.
To estimatethe potentialeffectof bathymetryerrorsoutsidethe
swath,we computedRMS fits as describedabove,replacingall
non shipboardbathymetryvalueswith a constantvalue which
was within 500 m of the maximumor minimumdepthfor the
region. In this way we generatea long-wavelength
bathymetry
signal (long wavelengthscontributemore stronglyto gravity
measured along the ship track than short wavelengths at
comparablelocation). We modeled the effect of erroneous
bathymetryin regionswhere Te is relatively well constrained

mosaicof swathbathymetryin thisregion(Hate la) we canuse
admittance and coherence methods, as well as the forward

modelingmethodto determineTe. We initiallyapplyboth
admittanceand coherencemethodsover a regionencompassing

mostof the volcanicridges(boxin Plate lb). This largegrid
minimizes the bias in coherencediscussedabove as well as errors

thatarisewhenmodelingwavelengths
of the orderof the grid
dimensions.The results,shownin Figure 5, indicatethe best
fittingregionalvaluefor Te is ~ 3 km.
The coherence
plots(Figures5c and5d) showthe transition

fromhighto low coherence
takesplaceovera broader
rangeof
wavelengths
thandoesthe modelfor any specificelasticplate
thickness
(Figure5c). This patternmay resultfrom averaging
(region5) and poorly constrained(region 9). The effect of the over regionswith differentflexural rigidities. Considering
extremefalsebathymetryis to shiftthe bestfitting Te valuesby uncertainties
inf, the estimateof an elasticplatethickness
of 3
up to 1.5 km from the minimashownin Figure4. Actual errors km usingthe coherency
method(Figures5c and 5d) appears

associatedwith the ETOPO-5 bathymetry are probably accurateto within ~1 km. The resultsof the admittanceanalysis
considerablyless than the errors introducedin this exercise. (Figures5a and 5b) suggestthat subsurface
loads are
Thus we assume here that the uncertainty in Te estimates substantially
lessthansurface
loads(f< ~0.5). The consistent
associated with ETOPO-5
errors is of the order of +/- 1 km.
resultsfrom the coherenceand admittancemethodsimply that a
Table 2 summarizesuncertaintiesfor each region. The listed no subsurface
load (f =0) assumption,
which we use in the
rangesof Te valuescombinethe rangesderivedfrom the RMS
admittance
modelingdiscussed
below,introduces
errorsof less
gridsas discussedabovewith an additional1 km addedto each than~1 km in estimatesof Te .
endof therangeto includethe ETOPO-5 uncertainty.
To lookfor potentialvariabilityin Te withintheEaster-Salas
y
3.2. Easter-Salas y Gomez Region

The westernend of the ESC is dominatedby severalvolcanic
ridges(bathymetrichighson Plate la). With a nearly complete

Gomezregion,we examinethefive subareas
a throughe onPlate
la.

Coherencemethodsare found to be extremelynoisy with

thesesmallergridsizes.Forwardmodelingof shipboard
gravity
throughout
eachof the subareas
produces
the resultsshownin
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Figure5. Admittance
andcoherence
models
forboxshown
in Plate1b. Datavalues
arecomputed
usingaltimetry
gravityandbathymetry
grids.(a) Admittance
asa function
of Te withfixedf. (b)Admittance
asa function
of f
withfixedTe. (c) Coherence
asa functionof Tewithfixedf. (d) Coherence
asa functionoff with fixedTe.
Coherence
betweenthebathymetry
andBouguergravityis calculated
usingequation(6) with an assumed
crustal

density
of 2650kg/m$.
Figure6. Assuming
a crustaldensity
of 2650kg/m$, thebest lithosphere.Time of loadingis computedby subtracting
estimatesof Te from minimizingthe RMS misfit betweenmodel interpolatedpublishedand unpublishedradiometricages
and data are 4.2, 4.0, 2.0, 1.6, and 2.4 km for subareas a-e,

respectively. Admittancemodelingof the bathymetrymosaic
andthe altimetrygravitygrid in thesesub-areas
showsa similar
patternin Te (Figure7): a bestfittingvalueof ~4 km is foundin
subareasa and b, while a value of ~2.5 km is found in subareas

c-e. Uncertaintiesin Te valuesare calculatedfrom the forward
modelingasfor regions1-9 above(Table2). In theEaster-Salas
y Gomez region, however, shipboardbathymetrycoverageis
nearlycomplete,so errorsassociated
with ETOPO-5 bathymetry
arenegligible.

4. Discussion

4.1. Along the ESC and Near San Felix Island

[O'Connoret al., 1995; R. Duncan,unpublished
data, 1996]
from seafloorages estimatedfrom magneticisochrons[Liu,
1996].

These data show that the majority of the seamountswere
formedon seaflooryoungerthan~10 Ma andthatat thewestem
endof the chainthe time of loadingvariesfrom about9 Ma near

102øW(eastof Salasy GomezIsland)to about2 Ma near111øW
(western
edgeof theAhu VolcanicField) [Liu et al., submitted
manuscript,
1996].Thistime-of-loading
patternsuggests
thatthe
"hotspot"
volcanism
hasapproached
theseafloor
spreading
axis,
whichis contraryto Nazca-hotspot
platemotionmodelswhich
predictthattheridgeshould
havemigrated
westfromtheEaster
hotspot
at about20 mm/yr[Minster
andJordan,1978;Naar and
Hey, 1989;Gripp,1994]. This impliesthateithertheNazcahotspot
motionis incorrect,
thattheEasterhotspot
is notfixed

The consistently
low valuesof Te (<5 km) found along the and has moved toward the west at a rate greaterthan about20
ESC are compatiblewith valuesobtainedin previoussatellite mm/yr,or that youngvolcanoes
haveformedover a "leaky"
altimetryand seismicstudiesin this region [Calmant, 1987; channelthat hasfed enriched"hotspot"mantlefrom the Easter
Woodset al., 1993]. These elastic thicknessesare slightly hotspot
to thePacific-Nazca
ridgeaxis[HaaseandDevey,1996;
smallerthanvaluesof 4-8 km foundon youngseafloornearthe Haaseet al., 1996; Hagen et al., 1990; Hey et al., 1995;Liu et
Mid-Atlantic Ridge from coherenceanalysis [Blackman and al., 1995; Lonsdale, 1989; O'Connor et al., 1995; Okal and
1981;Schillinget
Forsyth,1991]. However,lithosphericreheatingat the time of Cazenave,1985;Pilger andHandschumacher,
seamount
or ridgeemplacement
may reducetheflexuralrigidity al., 1985a,b; Searleet al., 1995; Stofferset al., 1994;Liu et at.,
manuscript,
1996;Z. J. Liu andD. F. Naar,Formation
of the lithosphere.Figure 8 showsthe relationshipbetween submitted
elasticplate thickness,isotherms,and seafloorage at time of of the Easter SeamountChain and implicationsfor deep earth
loadingfor the ESC and for otherseamounts
formedon young structure,submittedto Journalof GeophysicalResearch,1997].
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Figure 6. Forwardmodelingof Te in Easter-Salasy Gomezregion. (a)-(e) Areas a-e in Plate la. Contoursshow

theRMS difference
betweenshipboard
gravityandmodelgravityfor a rangeof valuesof Te andcrustaldensity.
LightergrayindicateslowerRMS values. RMS minimaare 9.4, 12.6, 2.8, 3.5, and3.5 mGalsfor Figre'es6a-6e,

respectively.
Contour
intervalis 1 mGal.Calculations
weredonevarying
Te andcrustal
density
byintervals
of 0.2
kmand20kg/m3, respectively.

A leaky channelis very similarto the secondtypeof hotspot geochemicalpatterns[Gerlachet al., 1986] are differentbetween
island model [Morgan, 1978] exceptthat insteadof just the ESC and San Felix Island. Finally, the general overall
channeling
enrichedmantlefrom the hotspotto the ridgeaxis, backscatterintensityof the GLORIA side scanimagesof young
enriched mantle would also rise to form volcanoes wherever the

volcanismdecreasesalong the ESC to the east but jumps to a

lithospheric
structure
permits.The volcanoes
thatform by this high valuenearthe SanFelix Island [Liu, 1996]. Thus the higher
processwill be youngerthan predictedby the classichotspot T• valuesare consistentwith the interpretationthat San Felix
modelbut olderthanthe Morgan[1978] model,whichpredicts Island was not formed by the same processthat formed the
the volcanoes
wouldform at the ridgeaxisandthuswouldhave
the same age as the seafloor. In addition, a scatter of the
seamount
agesand time of loadingis expectedin this leaky
channelmodel,because
the volcanoes
canform anywhereabove
the channelthatthelithospheric
structure
permits.The general
scatterand younger than expectedradiometricages of the
enrichedseamounts
give supportfor this leaky channelmodel

volcanoesalong the ESC [Gerlachet al., 1986; O'Connoret al.,
1995].
4.2. Easter-Salasy Gomez Region

Most elasticplatethickness
estimates
for seafloorloadedby

seamounts
lie in the depthrangeof the 200ø to 500øCisothelxns
[Liu, 1996; O'Connor et al., 1995], but we cannot rule out that of the cooling lithosphere[Wessel, 1992]. Thus the ESC
theEasterhotspotis movingor thatbothprocesses
haveformed lithosphericstrengthfalls within the broad range of values
the time-of-loadingpatternobserved.
observed
nearotherseamounts.However,the time-of-loading
The relativelylow Te valueestimated
in area7 (~3 kin) may variation would predict that Te should decreasetoward the
be due the weaknessof the lithospherenear or on the Nazca spreading
axis. Instead,in the Easter-Salas
y Gomezregionon
fracturezone. The higherTe valuesfor theeasternmost
two areas the westernmost
ESC we see consistently
lower bestfitting Te
(8 and 9) suggestloadsformed on stronger,presumablyoldel- valuesin subareas
c, d, and e (1.6-2.4 km) and an unexpected
seafloorin thisregion.The ~6 km Teestimate
in area8 supports increase to 4.0-4.2 km in subareas a and b which are dosest to
axis. This differencein Te valuesis seenin both
this conclusion,
as the Nazca fracturezone separates
this older the spreading
forward modelingand admittancemethods(Figures6 and 7).
seafloorfromtheyoungel'seafloorto thewestalongtheESC.
The highTe valuefoundnearSanFelix Island(area9, Figure While the uncertaintiesin Te valuesof subareasa and b and c-e
lb) is also from the oldel' side of the Nazca fracture zone. A
do overlap(Table 2), this overlapreflectsprimarilyuncertainty
youngradiometric
age(4).8 Ma) [R. Duncan,unpublished
data, in the crustaldensityandthe tradeoff betweendensityandTe in
to us that thereis (1) a highercrustal
1996] and ve13,recentvolcanicactivitiesin 1922 [Firth, 1943] the models This suggests
a andb (whichwe havenoreasonto suspect),
indicatea mucholderseafloorageat timeof loadingthananyof densityin subareas
the other volcanoesalong the ESC. There is also a gap of (2) some dynamic compensation which is giving an
of Te in areasa and b [Blackmanand Forsyth,
volcanoesbetweenthe ESC and San Felix Island [Liu, 1996; overestimation
Naar et al., 1993a, b]. The style of volcanism[Liu, 1996] and 1991], possiblyrelated to upwelling associatedwith a "mantle
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modeling
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andagepatterns
[Kingsley
etal.,1994;
Schilling
et
channel",
and/or(3) thermal
weakening
of thelithosphere
eastof geochemical
al.,
1985a;
Hanan
and
Schilling,
1989;
Fontignie
and
Schilling,
boxes
a andb perhaps
related
to thehotspot
beinglocated
neat'
onewouldexpect
Salas
y Gomez
Island.Although
wehavenowayto constrain1991;Poredaet al., 1993a].Intuitively,
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these
possibilities,
thelatter
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